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No'rE XlV. 

DIAGNOSES OF NEW SPEcms 
OF MAClWROUS DECAPOD CRUSTACEA FROM THE 

"SI£OGA -EXP EDT'l'ro N" 

BY 

Dr. J . G. DE MAN. 

II. ') 

1. I colla,vius Weberi , D. sp. 
Station 266. Lat. 5°56'5 S. ; long. 132°47'7 E. Depth 

595 M. 
Station 207. Lat. 5°54' S.; long. 132°56'7 E. Depth 

984 M. 

Related to I conaxiopsis spinigera Mac Gilchrist. Rostrum 
triangular, depressed, little longer than broad, with rather 
obtuse extremity, reaching about to the middle of the 2nd 

joint of the anteunular peduncle, its lateral margins serru
late and continued as entire ridges ou to tbe carapace; 
median crest, on the anterior inclined part of the gastric 
regiou, smooth and running out in two distinct, smooth, 
arcuate ridges, that reach as far backward as the descri
bed lateral carinae. 

Telson once and a half as long as broad, lateral edges 
toothed, a little more convergent and the posterior margill, 
that has a tooth in the middle, rath er convex in the males 
and youug females, less convergent and the posterior margin 
nearly straight in the old femal es. 

I ) 'I'he fint Pa rt , containing t he diag noses of 28 new Specics and of I lIew 

Varieiy, was publ ished in 1905 in t he ... Tijllschri ft der Ned. Dicrk. Vereen." 

(2) T. [X, Jl p. 587- {j[4. 
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128 ICONAXIUS WEB£Ri, 

.. Eye-peduncles short, eyes facetted, not pigmented at all. 
Scaphocerite large, almost reaching to the distal end of 
the auteunal peduucle, stylocerite a little shorter. 

Chelae of 1st pair of legs about as in leon. kermadeci, 
but the larger chela with a strong, broad tooth at tho 
base of the dactylus; smaller chela with an acute, simple 
or bicuspid tooth at the base of the immobile finger, as 
in Icon. kel'macieci, Icon. parvuB etc. j the fingers once and 
a half as long as the. palm, dactylus strongly curved. 

Oarpus of the 2nd legs longer and more slender than in the 
other species, little shorter than the merus and than the 
chela, always longer and distally broader or thicker than 
the palm; fingers, in the adult, one fifth the length of 
the whole chela. 

Eggs few in number, large. 
Lenath of the male 16m",. of the female 20 mm .. o , 

2. lconaxius crista-galli Faxon, val'. indica, n. 
Station 267. Lot. 5°54' S. ; long. 132°56'7 E. Depth 

984 M. 

Closely related to I eo11a.vi", (( sper r,ath b. from the Ha
waiian Islands, but the palm of the larger chela. is less 
high in proportion to its length and its upper border is 
faintly denticulate. 

Median crest of the rostrum which appears a little nar
rower than in the type and the acute tip of which is 
curved upward, armed with 16 small, sharp teeth instead 
of 7; lateral ridges posteriorly more prominent than at 
the level of the median crest . Lateral margins of the 
rostrum each with 6 or 7 prominent teeth. Third joint of 
antennular peduncle barely shorter than the 211d. 

Carinate upper border of the palm of the larger cheli
peele faintly denticulate along its whole length and termi
nating in a small, sharp tooth j two or three teeth on 
the distal borcler of the palm, between the finger;. Of the 
two teeth of the dactylus that exist in the type, the dislal 

Notes frOLTI the Leyden l\:IuseUHl., Vol. x...XIX. 
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One is wanting. Smaller chela with a sharp tooth at the 
base of the fiKeu finger; upper border of the palm also 
faintly denticulate. 

Palm of the 2nd legs oue third longer than the carpus, 
chela little shorter than the merus, which is almost twice 
as long as the short carpus. 

Length of egg-bearing female 30 rum .• 

3. I conaxittS (l cona;ciopsis?) consobrinus, n. sp . 
Station 280. Lat . 8°17'4 S.; long. 127 °30'7 E. Depth 

1224 M. 

Closely related to I C01Ja,viopsis laccadive11sis Alcock, but 
the carapace (rostrum included) sborter, bardly longer than 
the 6rst four abdominal somites combined and the proxi
mal tooth on tbe fiIcd finger of the larger band near tbe 
fiuger- cleft iudistiuct. 

Carapace measuring little Illore than one third of the 
whole length. Hostrum very narrow, reaching to the middle 
or to tbe elistal end of the 20J joint of the .ntennnl.r 
pedun cle, about 3-times as long as broad in the middle ; 
extremity su bacute, lateral margins hardly co nverging, pre
senting three or four small , rather indistinct teeth. Median 
crest extending until near the tip, entire, dividing itself 
posteriorly iuto two rather indistinct ridges that are short, 
reaching not so far backward as the lateral ridges. In 
l eon. aeutif1'ons Sp. Bate and io I con , farreae OL'tl.D. the 
rost rum is more t riangular, broader at the base and the 
lateral margins diverge more st rongly backward. 

Carapace and abdomen as in I con. acut1frons. 
Eye-peduncles barely reaching to the middle of the 

rost rum, cornea facetted and of a pale yel1ow~gL'een colour, 
Both pairs of antennae as in l eon. acutifrons. 
Lower a.ngle of the carpus of 1st pair of legs obtuse. 

Larger chela of the male little sborter than the carapace; 
the palm, that is sl ighLly longer than high, is once and 
a half as long as the fin gers that leave proximally a small 
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130 ICONAX IUS CU NSOnRINUS. 

hiatus between th em whp,n closed . Fixed finger with one :::ingle, 
subacute tooth of medium size that is curved towards the 
tip, situated nearer to the articulation than to the tip and 
preceded by a mouerately deep notch; prehensile edge 
finely crennlate between that tooth and the tip; dactylus 
with small, ronnded tooth near tb e hase. 

Palm of the smaller chela little sborter tban the fingers, 
without any trace of a tooth or prominence at the base of 
the triangular fixed finger. 

Legs of the 2nd pair as in Icon. acutifrons, but the car
pus is a little longer tban tb e palm; in proportion to the 
leng th of the ru eruR and of the chela the carpus is, however, 
shorter than in 1eoll,. Webe1·i. 

Length 23,5 rn ", .. 

4. 111etapenells elegans, n. sp. 
Station 121. Menado-anchorage. Depth 55 M. 

Closely resembling Metap. affinis M. -Edw. (vide Alcock, 
Indian Decapod Crust. Macrura, 1906, p. 21, PI. III, fig. 
S, Sa - b), but the petasma bas a different form, terminating 
in two small anterior and two large posterior lobes, the 
latter of which are obliquely furrowed on their posterior 
surface. 

RostruDl slender, as long as all tennular peduncle, curved 
upward, 1 + 10 tootbcd; upper Bagellum barely sborter 
than tbe pedu ncle. Carapace and abdomen smooth. Po, tros
tral ridge low, obtuse, fading away be rare the posterior 
marg in of the carapace. Three first abdominal terga rounded, 
telson without lateral spiuules . 

First, secon d and third pair of legs with a sm all spine 
at base, fi l'sL pair also with a smaller spillule at the far 
end of the iRchium. Legs of the 5th pair reaching to the 
middle of antennal scalesJ shorter than th ose of AIetap. 
a.fjinis. Ischium of 5th legs with the lower margin expand
ed, appearing as a sharp edge, without a subterminal 
lobule; uotcb at tbe proximal end of the merus bounded 

N o te!!! frOlll the Leyden Muse ulu. Vol. XXJX. 



METAPENEUS ELEOANS. 131 

anteriorly by a short retrorse tooth, that is directed out
ward and obliquely truncate. 

Length of (probably not yet full-grown) male 8lmm .• 

5. Aletapeneus siuogae, n. sp. 
Station 306. Lat. 8°27' S.; long. 122°54'5 E. Depth 

247 M. 
Station 312. Lat. 8' 19'S.; long. 117'41' E. Saleh

bay, north coast of Sumbawa. Depth 274 M, 

Closely related to !ofetap. coniger W.-Mas. var. andama
nensis W.-Mas. 

Body tomentose. Rostrum more slender than in the quoted 
variety, in the male a little longer than the rest of the 
carapace, in thp. female once and a half as long as it, 
rarely quite straight, usually the distal half or third part 
more or less curved upward. In addition to a small epi
gastric tooth, the rostrum is armed with 8 or 9 smail 
teeth, all Oil the rostrnm proper aud becorniug smaller and 
further apart as they approach the extremity. No postros
tral ridge. Abdomen as in the quoted variety, the 4th and 
the 6th terga presenting even obscure traces of subcarinae; 
6 th somite twice as long as the 5 th and just as long as 
the telson. 

Antennular pednncle a little longer than the carapace 
without the rostrum j as in 111etap. coniger the longer fla
gellum carries in the male a small tooth at oue sixth of 
its length from the base. . 

Thoracic legs somewhat more slender than in Metap. 
coniger, 1st pair bispinose, 2nd unispinose. 

Petasma at least half as long as the carapace without 
the rostrulll, asymmetrical, the right lobe distin ctly longer 
but narrower than the left, that is truncate; the right 
often somewhat turned outward. 

Thelycum consistin g of a quadrangular, white coloured 
plate, a little broader thau loug aud longitndinally grooved 
iu the middle; anteriorly thi s plate is truucate or slightly 
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coucave, posteriorly it ends in two obtuse or rounded lobes. 
The sl ightly concave, lateral margins join the coxae of the 
4th legs j immediately behind these coxae a salient lamina 
extends, at either side, from the lateral margins, Deaf the 
posterior end of the plate, towards the coxae of the 5th legs; 

between the plate and the thickened, transverse, posterior 
margin there is a deep COnca vity. 

Length of mal e 70mm., of female 80mm .. 

6 . .A.fetapeneus distinctus, n. sp. 
Station 37. Sail us ketj il, Paternoster-islands. Depth 

27 M. and less. 
Station 184. Anchorage off kampong Kelang, south 

coast of Manipa-island. Depth 36 M. 

A species of the Metap. akayebi-group, witbout stridulating 
organ, closely related to Aletap. mogiensis Ratbb. 

Rostrum and carapace as ill this species; rostrum 7 + 1 
tootbed, reacb ing just beyond tbe middle of 2,d joint of 
autennular pedu ncle. Epigastric tooth at anterior fourtb 
01 carapace. Sixth abdominal somite ' /, of the length of 
the carapace, without the rostrum. Ventral spines between 
the bases of 2nd pair well developed. rl'b elycum co nsisting 
of tbe following parts : between the legs of tbe 5th pair 
two parallel transverse plates, the anterior less broad but 

longer than the posterior, its anterior margin eooargillate, 
outer an gles dentiform, la.teral margins arcuatei the pos
terior plate is cut into t bree lobes, the outer lobes bluntly 
dentiform, more prominent than the median Due that bas 
a mucronate tip. Between the 4 th pair is a sunken plate, 

a little less broad t ban long, witb mucronate tip ill the 
middle of its anterior border. Midway between this anterior 
border and that of the anterior of tbe two plates 
between the 5th pair of legs are two small teeth tbat 
have another form as in jJ/etap. mogiel1sis, auu between 
these teeth a nd tbe a nterior of the two plates one 
observes a pair o f acute d e ntifo rm tubercles, 
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METAP~:NEUS DI!:iTINCT(;S. 133 

that nre probably wanting in the other species of the 
akayebi-grou p. 

Length of female 60 mm .• 

7. l11elapelleus qW:lIquedentatus, D. sp. 

• 

Statio n 37. Sailus ketjil, Paternoster-islands. Depth 
27 M. and less. 

Station 99. Lat. 6°7'5 N.; long. 120°26' E. Ancbo
rage off North-Ubi.n. Deptb 16--23 M. 

Station 109. Anchorage oft· Pnlu Tongkil , Sulu -archi
pelago. Depth 13 M. 

Statiou 164. Lat. 1°42'5 S.; long. 130°47'5 E. Depth 
32 M. , 

Station 184. A nchorage off kampong Kelang, south 
coast of Manip.-island. Depth 36 M . 

Statio n 209. Ancborage off tbe soutb point of Kabaena· 
island. Deptb 22 M. 

Station 240. Banda-ancborage. Depth from 9-45 M. 

Another new species of tbe Metap. akayebi-group and 
devoid of a stridulatin g organ. 

Rostrum directed obliquely upward, sho r t, reaching to 
tbe far end of tbe 1" joint of antennular peduncle, hard ly 
beyond tbe eyes; it is constantly armed with five teeth, 
in addition to the gastric tooth, that is situated at the 
anterior fourth of the carapace. Sixth abdominal somite 
measuring three· fourth s of carapace witho ut the rostrum. 

Lower (inner) flagellum as long as the two last joints 
of the antenllular peduncle. 

First legs bispinose, second unispillose, third unarmed. 
Legs of the 5th pair with exopoc1ite, reaching with their 
dactyli beyond the eyes . 

Left bran ch of pet.sma extending beyond the right; 
left branch with rou nded tip, curved towards the right, 
which is less enlarged than in Aletap. mogit 11Sis . 

Thelyculll consisting to of a posterior transverse plate, 
cut into three lobes, the broader middle lobe hardly reaching 
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134 METAPENEU S QUINQUEJHo:NTATDS. 

beyond tbe outer ones, 20 of a suuken plate between the 
legs of th e 41h pair, on which one observes no teeth as 
occur in Metap. mogiensis Rathb., perlarttm Noh. and other 
species, 30 between th e sunken plate and the posterior 
lamina there is at eith er side a transverse lobe, directed 
obliq uely outward. 

Length of male 45mm., of female 40 mm" 

8 . Parapeneopsis venusta, n. sp. 
Station off Pulu Jedan, east coast of Aru-islands. 

Shallow water. 

Rostrum very short, reaching to the end of 1st joint of 
antennular pedullcle, witb 7 or 8 teeth in additioll to tb e 
epigastric tooth; the 7 or 8 teeth are contiguous, reach 
to the tip and the first is situated ou the carapace. 

No postrostral carina. Longitud inal fi ss ure short, reach ing 
to the level of the epigastric tooth. Antero-iuferior angle 
of carapace rectang ular, obtuse, uot spiniform or dentiform ; 
th e subhepatic ridge stops far short of' that an gle. It'our 
anterior abdominal terga rounded, 5th and 6th carinate; 
tel son as long as the 6 th somite, Ill~ch shorter than the 
caudal 8willllnel'ets, 1a.teral margi ns each with 4 small 
spinuJ es. 

Antennnlar flagella a li t tle shorter than tbe ped un cle. 
External maxillipedes stout, reaching to the anterior fourtb 
or fiftb of the anteunal scales . Legs of 1,t pair witb slen
der spine at base, following legs unarmed; the 3rd legs 
reach as far as the 5th , viz. to the middle of the te rruinal 
joint of lhe outer foot-jaws. An epipodite is present on 
tbe second ru axillipeds only ; exopodite of last pair of legs 
smaller than those of the oth .. · legs. 

rrhelycum co nsisting of an anterior, semicircular and 
slightly CO ll CU\'e plale, t.hat carries an teriorly a sharp tooth 
i ll t.he middle-line, and of a broader posterior plate, which 
is deeply notcbed in tbe middle, so that tbe tbelycum 
presents a deep .concavity ill the centre. 

Lengtb of female 39mm .• 

Note~ froUl the Leyde n Museu1l.l., Vo}. XXIX. 
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9. T'I'acltypeneus salaeo, n. sp. 
Slation 205. Lohio-bay, Buton-strait. Depth 22 M. 
Stalion 258. Tnal-anchorage, Kei·islands. Depth 22 M. 

Tn its outer appearance mnch resembling T'I'aclt. a'11c1wralis 
(Sp. Bate). Body, especially the carapace, more or less 
tomentose and finely scabrous. Rostrum with the lower 
margin somewhat ascending and reaching just beyond the 
1 st joint of the antennular peduncle, with 8 or 9 teeth in 
addition to the epigastric tooth that is situated at t.he 
anterior fourth of the carapace. Postrostral crest obtuse, 
reaching to the posterior margin of the carapace. Abdominal 
terga cari nate in the same manll er as in T'I'uclt. a'11c1wralis. 
rrelsoll on each side with 4 small spin ules, as in l'rach. cltrvi· 
rostris (Stimps. ). Both pail's of antennae, maxillipedes and 
thoracic legs closely resembling those of Trach. anclwralis. 

Petasma symmetrical, not yet half as long as the cara
pace without the rostrum; the ste m €'nds distally in two 
large horus that arc at right angles with the rest of the 
organ and that, suddenly narrowing, are inwardly curved, 
each Lorn ending in a mucronate tip. From the transverse, 
anterior margin of each horn a flattened, triangular lamina 
1Jroj ects foreward at an obtuse angle with tbe snrface of 
the borns. This species, at first sight distinguished by its 
petasma, is also remarkable, because the thoracic legs of 
the 1st and 2nd pair seem to be devoid of an epipodite, 
this appendage being ouly present ou the legs of the 3rd pail'. 

Length of male 42mm .• 

10. Atypopeneus dearmatus, u. sp. 
Station 302. Lat. 10°27'9 S.; long. 123°28'7 E. Depth 

216 M. 
Station 306. Lat. 8°27' S.; long. 122°54'5 E. Depth 

247 M. 
Station 312. Lat. 8°19' S.; long. 117°11' . Saleh

bay, north coast of Sumbawa. Depth 274 M. 

In its outer appearance resembling Atyp. compressipes 
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136 ATYPOPENEUS DEARMATUS. 

(Hend.). Rostrum ascending, as long fiR the 1st joiut of 
the antennul .. peduncle, 6 + 1 or 5 + 1 toothed, epigas
tric tooth at the anterior third of the carapace. No post
rostral carina. Post-anteot:lular spine small and postanten
nul ar sulcus wanting as in Atyp. comp1·essipes. No bepatic 
spine. First three abdominal terga. rounded, 4th _6 th carinate. 

Anteunnlae and antennae as in Atyp. compressipes, but 

the lower antennular flagellum finely serrate on its distal 
half in the male. External m3xilli pe?eR and legs as in 
A typo compressipes, but the 3,d legs are dist,inctiy longer 
than the 2nd, First and second legs bispinose, third legs 

• • 
uDlspmose. 

Petasma sym metrical, anterior fourth of the stern some
what narrowing and ending in a pair of sbort borns, 
which stand out at right angles to tbe rest of the organ 
antI each of wbich terminates ill two small teeth or books, 
that are sl ightly recurved. ~ 

Thelyctlm conRisting of a narrow, cyathif'orm plate be
tween tbe coxae of the 5th legs, broader anteriorly than 
posteriorly, with raised lateral margins, which are separated 
by narrow grooves from the surface of the organ, tbat is 
continued anteriorly in a flattened triangular tooth, situated 
between the coxae of the 4th legs. 

Length of male 47mm " of female 72mm., 

11. Solenocera Fa:coll i , n. sp. 
Station 25«. Lat. 5°40' S.; long. 132°26' E. Depth 

310 M. 

Rostrum acute, short, not quite reaching to the eud of 
the eyes; upper margi n directed so mewhat downward, 
armed with G teeth, 3 of which are on the carapace. 

Rostral crest reachi ng only to tue cervical groove, pos
terior to it the carapace is roullded. No tooth at orbital 
angle. Post·antenllutar spin e and hepatic spine small, post
orbital spine a li ttle larger ; a stron g, acute, flattened, 
branchiostegal spine or tooth at th e extremity of the sub-

NoteI'! froID. tbe Leyden Muse uITI . Vol. XXIX. 
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hepatic groove, this spine being larger than th e three 
others allli overhanging the unarmed, rounded, antero
in ferior angle of the carapace. 

First to third abdomiual terga rounded, the 3rd without 
any trace of ca rinaj 4th_6th terga strongly car inate. 

Alltennular flage lla both compressed, of equal length, as 
long as the carapace, abru ptly acuminate at th eir extre
mitiesj upper flagellum narrow, presenting along its whole 
length the same breadth of O.7mm., lower flagellum at its 
proximal extremity al most twice as broad, slight ly narrow
ing distally, appearing therefo re near the tip as narrow as 
the upper flagellum. 

Length of carapace, rostrum in cluded, of t he very iu
complete, siugle speciu:en (Q) that was collected, 23mm , 

without the roRtrum 19mrn.; whole length 68mm., probably, 
because the caullal fan is Tlluch injured. 

12. Solelloce'l'a melG11tho, n. sp. 
Station 302. Lat. 10°27 '9 S.; long. 123°28'7 E. Depth 

216 M. 
Station 306. Lat. 8°27' S.; long. 122°54'5 E. Depth 

247 M. 
Station 312. Lat. 8° 1~ ' S.; long. 117°41' E. Saleh

bay, north coast of Sumbawa. Depth 274 M. 
, 

Body smooth, glabrous. Carapace distinctly compressed, 
measuring, rostrum included, oue third of the whole length. 
Rostrum stout, short , as long as the eyes, upper marg in 
slightly ascendin g , with 8 or 9 strong teeth, tbe 4th situ3-
ted above the fr ontal margi n, the 1st once and a balf as 
far from the 2nd as the 2nd frolll th e 3nI j postrostral 
carin a not interrupted by the cervical groove, promin ent 
and reaching to the posteri or margin ; lower margin of 
the rostrum very slightly concave in the midd le, nnarlll ed. 
Sides of carapace, besides with a more or less dentiform, 
orbital angle, with three spines only, the anten nal, the 
hepatic and the post~orbital, that is so mewhat remote from 
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